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Matthew16:13-18
13
WhenJesuscametotheregionofCaesarea
Philippi,,
he
askedhisdisciples,
"Whodopeople
saytheSonofManis?»
14
Theyreplied,«Some
sayJohntheBaptist;others
say
Elijah;andstillothers,
Jeremiahoroneoftheprophets.»
15
''Butwhataboutyou?»heasked."WhodoyousayI am?»
16
SimonPeteranswered,
"YouaretheChrist,thesonofthe
livingGod.»
1
7Jesus
replied,"Blessed
areyou,SimonsonofJonah,forthis
wasnotrevealed
toyoubyman,butbymyfatherin Heaven.
18
And I tellyouthatyouarePeter,and onthisrockI will
buildmychurch,
and thegatesofHadeswillnotovercome
it.»

ftenI havereadthis
passage,
andevery
timeI findmyself
wondering
whatJesushadin
mindwhenhesaid"church."
WhenJesuspromised
to build
hischurch
ontheconfession
of
hisLordship,
I wonder
whathe
envisioned
forhispeoplewhen
hereferred
to "mychurch."
The churchof whichJesusspokebeganshortlyafterHe
utteredthesewords- "mychurch."
I havespentallmylifein relentles.s
pursuitof restoring
the churchof the NewTestament.I lookat wherewe arein
our RestorationHeritageaschurchesof Christ. I lookat
Jesus'prayerforunityof His followersin John 17, and I
wonderwhatJesusthink .
I cometo you tonightwitha heavyburdenon myheart
for the church.As we seekto be the churchthat belongsto
JesusChrist,I seehindrancesalongour waythat impede
our progres.s
towardour goalof beingthe churchthat
belongsto Christ. I wantto be honestwithyoutonight
and discus.s
someissuesandproblemsand challenges
we
facein our fellowship
that arenot easyor pleasantto discus.s.
Butwe must.
ThereareseveralthingsI believeour fellowship
mustdo
to avoidfracturing,dividingand losingthe visionof what
Christintendedfor Hispeople.
Wemustpayattentionto themif we areto prosperand
growand trulybe Christ'schurch.
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1hingswe mustdo in the
churchto promote growth
andavoiddisaster

1.

We muststopbeinginfluencedby radical
voiceson eitherside.
I oftenreferto our fellowship
as beingrepresentedby
a 1-to-l Oscale.The "l" representsthe ultra-conservative,
legalistic
mindset.The "10" representsthe progressive,
mostliberalmindset.
Interestingly,
I havefoundthat thesetwo extremesare
morealikethan theyare different.Bothextremeshave
givenup on thoseof us in the mainstream.
Sadly,I alsohaveconcludedthat eachradicalelementis
so fixedon its ownagenda,whichusuallyincludesrejection
of everyoneelse,that theyareverydifficultto reasonwith
andworkwith.
The factthatACUiscondemnedby both radical
elementsisprobablya complimentto the universityand a
confirmationthat it standswhereit hasalwaysstoodsquarelyin the broadmiddleof our movementto restore
NewTestamentChristianity
.
Yetthesevocalminoritiescaninfectthe broadmainstreamin a disproportionate
wayifwe allowthem.
Mycautionto youis that we not allowthisto happen.

2.

We mustrealizethat unitydoes not mean
uniformityof belief.
It neverhas;it neverwill. Unitymustbe forgedfroma
diversityof beliefthat is beyondthe essentialcorebeliefsof
Christianity.Obviously,
I believein the existenceof essential
beliefsthat aretaughtby the NewTestamentuponwhich
we allmuststand. The mostcentraland obviousis the one
Peterconfessedin our text- Jesusis the Son of God.
I believein the essentialnatureof believer'sbaptism
to washawaysinsand to obtainthe indwellingof the
HolySpirit.
Our worshipshouldconsistof a cappellasinging,
praying,weeklyobservanceof communion,andworshipled
by Christianmenin an orderlyway.
I spellout theseto you becauseI recentlyreadin a
brotherhoodpublicationthat the ACUpresidentapparently
sawallof thesebeliefsasoptional. I do not.
The seven-foldunitythat the Spiritgives,accordingto
Ephesians4, is non-negotiable
. Interestingly,
Paulsays
therethat we areto "makeeveryeffort"to maintain
thisunitythat the Spiritcreates"in the bond of peace."
In readingsomeof our criticalbrotherhoodpapers,
"peace"is not the firstwordthat springsinto mymind.
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We mustdeterminethe essentials
of faith
apartfrom traditions,customs,comfortand
personalpreference.
Here'sa lessonof history:the longerwe existasa
distinctiveChristianmovementto restoreNewTestament
Christianity,
the moredifficultthisgoalwill become.
Thereis a vastdifferencebetweentraditionand
aregood and necessary.
traditionalism.'Iraditions
'Iraditionalism
liftstraditionto the levelof doctrineand
drawslinesof fellowship.Maythe Lordhelpus to know
the difference
.

4. We mustrealizein dealingwith thosewho

differ with us,bothwithin ourfellowshipand
beyond,that toleranceand a certainlevel
of fellowshipis not the sameasa total
endorsementof another'sviews.
Someof us haveadoptedan "either-or"view.People
areeithertotallyacceptableto us in theirdoctrinalbeliefs
or theyaretotallywrong. Somehavedecidedthat if we
cannotendorsevirtuallyeverydoctrinalstanceof another,
thenwe musthavenothingto do withthem. The wholeis
judgedby one part.
If thatwerethe casein NewTestamenttimes,Paul
wouldhavehad a hardtimein Corinth,Ephesus,Jerusalem,
and a lot of otherplaces.
To toleratesimplymeansto "put up with"someone,
evenwhenyou do not agreewithwhattheyaredoing.
The Bibleteachesthat we shouldnot toleratethosewho
denyChristor wholivelivesof unrepentantimmorality.
But that leavesus a lot of roomfor mutualconsideration
of our differences
and a charitablespirittowardthosewith
whomwe disagree.

5.

We mustlearnhow to handlediversityin a
charitableway. Namely,worshipstyles.
Therearemanykindsof diversitybesidesdoctrinal:
geographic,socialor cultural,economic,age,educationand
ethnic. It is interestingthat withinour brotherhood,black
churchestraditionally
havehad a differentworshipstyle
frompredominantly
whitechurches,yetno one has
complainedor withdrawnfellowship.Andof course,urban
churchesdifferfromruralchurches.
Diversityis alreadytherein allour churches.To denyit
isto prolongthe problem. EverydiversityI justmentioned
existedin the 1stcenturyA.D. whenthe churchbeganand
flourished.Wearenot withoutbiblicalguidanceon these
matters.Romans14 and 15 dealwithit extensively.
Diversitycan be viewedasa strength,not a weakness.
Withinset biblicalparameters,as I havealreadyoutlined,
diversitycanand shouldbe celebratedand not condemned.
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6. Wemustmarlcthosewho cause

divisionamongus.
Markthosewhoseagendais controlinsteadof
buildingup the bodyof Christ. Markthosewho thrive
on controversy.Markthosewho twistthe truth, assign
falsemotives,who gossipand slanderand are drivenby ego
and the needto controland dominate- allunderthe guise
of "sounddoctrine"onthe rightor "stayingon the cutting
edgeof change"on the left.
The spiritof Christshouldnot be replacedby the spirit
of Diotrephes:
ID John9-10
9
I wrotetothechurch)
butDiotrephes,
wholovestobe
first)willhavenothingtodowithus. 10Soif I come
) I will
callattentiontowhathe isdoing)gossiping
maliciously
aboutus. Notsatisfied
withthat,herefuses
towelcome
the
brothers
. Healsostopsthosewhowanttodosoandputs
themoutofthechurch.
If printingpresses and periodicalshad beenaroundin
the 1stcentury,I imagineDiotrepheswouldhavehad one.
Thesekindsof peopleare not goingto savethe church.
The churchneedsto be savedfromthem.

7•

Wemustdecidewhat is the drivingforce
behindthe restorationof New Testament
Christianity.
Is the processof restoringNewTestamentChristianity
a
relentlessand continualsearchfor God's truth? A process?
Or isit accomplished
fact?
Havewe restoredeverything
in the NewTestament
church, or do we needto continueto searchGod's Word
for a betterglimpseof the truth?
If it is a continualsearchfor truth - a processthat never
endsthroughoutour livesand fromone generationto
another- then wewillstudy and discussand listenand learn
fromeachotherand fromany sourcethat cangiveus a
clearervisionof God's truth.
If the drivingforcebehindthe restorationof New
TestamentChristianityisthat it is accomplished
fact,then
wewillbe dedicatedto preserving,protectingand
defending whatwe havealreadylearned.
One answeris a process;the otheris an accomplishment
of the past. If you thinkit is a process,youhavenothing to
fearfroman honestsearchfor truth, evenwhenyou haveto
adjusta formerbelief
Remember,that's how the RestorationMovement
startedin the firstplace.
If you believethat the restorationof NewTestament
Christianity
is an accomplished
fact- that we havethe truth,
the wholetruth and nothingbut the truth, the lastthing
4
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you wantis peoplegoingaroundtryingto thinkand
examineand searchand question.
It is ironicto me that thisviewwouldhaveprohibited
the veryclimateout of whichthe 19thcenturyRestoration
Movementgrew.
I askeachof you,whatdo you thinkthe processof
restoringNewTestamentChristianity
is allabout?
I thinkit is a process,wherebywe add and continually
adjustto whatwe alreadyknow. Basedon a seriousstudy
of God'sWord,we haverestoredin faithand practice
manyof the importantconceptsof the Gospel.But it is
not complete.
One thingfor surethat we havenot yetrestoredis the
earlyChristians'zealfor evangelizing
a lostworld. If the
truth of the Scripturesdemandsit, we mustcontinueto
studyand growand change.

8.

Wemustmakesome decisions
about the
role of the Christiancolleges.
Dr. Bailey McBride,of OklahomaChristianUniversity
of ScienceandArts,researched various churchmembers'
viewson the functionor roleof our Christiancollegesin our
brotherhood.Here'sa sampleof the varietyof viewpoints
he found:
• Theyare a step-brother of the churchthat we must
tolerate;
• A child of the churchthat needsto be watchedand
disciplined;
• Christiancollegesare brightchildren, but they have
become"too big for theirbritches"and havetoo
muchinfluencein the churchand operatefroma
differentagendathan the church;
• Christiancolleges arelikea nurturingmother;
• Theyarea greatboardingschoolfor unmanageable
children;
• The primaryworkof Christiancollegesis to train
preachersand teachersfor our churches;
• Theirchieffunctionis to providea qualityChristian
educationfor church families
;
• Christiancollegesarequalityacademicinstitutions
that havesometieswiththe church;
• It is a placewherea totalChristianworldviewis
presented;
• It is a placewhereyou canget asgood a private
educationasanywhereand a lot betterthan in public
institutions;
• Christiancollegesfunctionasthe mindand
conscienceof the church;
• The primarypurposefor theirexistenceis to indoctrinatestudentswithChurchof Christdoctrine;
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• The primarypurposeis to teachstudentshowto
responsibly
handleinterpretationof the Scriptures,
not mereindoctrination;
• Theyarelikea bubble- protectingstudentsfromthe
moralchaosaroundus;
• Theyare a marriageservice.
Youcanseethat thereare a varietyof opinionsout there
aboutwhatwe are supposedto be doing. Is it anywonder
that we stayin hot waterwithsomebodyallthe timer
AreChristianuniversities
a thermostat- an instrument
to changethe environment?Or a thermometer- an instrument simplyto measurethe environment?
Let me offera coupleof observationsaboutwhatI think
our collegesought to be.
Wearenot the church,but our primaryreasonfor
exis~e~ceis to servethe churchand itsfamiliesby equipping
~hristianme~and womenfor serviceand leadershipas God
gives us the gifts,allto His glory.
Don H. Morris,our legendarypresident,usedto say
that the Christiancollegeis an extensionof the Christian
home. That's an ideaworthpondering.
I h?P~and pray tha_t'."ecaninstillin our studentsa great
appreciationforour religiousheritage,but moreimpor~an~y,~ deep appreciationand respectforthe authorityand
msprrationof the Scripturesaswellas the abilityto separate
eternaltruth fromculturalvaluesor traditionalism
.
I hope andpraythat we canteachthem to search
continuallyfor the truth of God'sWordand learnhow
to handleit correctly. I trust that we canteachby precept
and examplethat Jesusmustbe Lord and the church
belongs to Him.
The Christiancollegeis not supposedto do the work of
the church, but it is supposedto do the workof the Lord
and that meansevangelism
of a lostworldand servanthood
to a self-centered
world.
MayGod helpus figureout who we are andwhat
we are supposedto be doingas Christianinstitutionsof
higher education.
I knowone thing- the churchhasprosperedand grown
and world missionshave prosperedand grownwherethere
is a healthymutualdependenceand support betweenthe
church and our fineChristian colleges. About two-thirdsof
missionaries in the churchesof Christhavehad some kindof
preparatoryexperienceat ACU.
Just a finalcommenton thispoint of a personalnature.
Welivein a timewhereit ispopularto bashinstitutions.
Blamethe governmentfor allour economicand social
problems. Blamethe Christian collegesfor allour
churchproblems.
Wealsofallinto the trapof believingwhateverwe read
in print,particularl
y ifit is of a criticalnature. ACUhas
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cer~y had its shareof criticismthroughoutits existence
and it hassurfacedagain.
Asle_ader
of ~s university,
I wantto admitto you that
we,particularly~our Collegeof BiblicalStudies,havenot
beenasresponsiveand asdear aswe shouldhavein dealing
withour brotherhood.
. I hav~talkedpersonallywiththe facultyaboutthisand
will contlnueto do so. In situationswherewe havebeen
unclearor misleadingor evenworse,not handledGod's
Wordwell,we needto act moreresponsibly.
In otherwords,whenwe "messup," we ought to be
honestenoughto" 'fessup."
On the otherhand,let me tellyou somethingaboutthis
everys~gle one of themis deeply
faculty:Totheperson,_
co~tt_ed ~oJesusChrist,to His church,to the authority
and msp~ation_
of the Scriptures,and to everywordit
teaches,mdudingbeliefin the virginbirth of Christ-

£Ym~Ofthem!
I will not put up forfiveminuteswithanythingless.
I cannotdo otherwise,becauseto do so wouldbe to
betraythe trust I havebeengiven.
W~thoutgettinginto moredetails,let me just saythat
you will be betterservedto get yourinformationabout
ACUfromACUand not fromsomecriticalbrotherhood
paper. Youwill haveto makeup yourmindwhichone to
believe.Youcannotbelieveboth.
I am disappointedby the numberof good Christian
people_whonever?otherto checkout a rumor but readily
rep~atit; whopassively
acceptwhatevercriticismthey
seem prmt.
.I am alsosaddenedthat somepeoplewouldreadily
believe~at we wo~d tolerateanyonein our Biblefaculty
who deruedsomethingasfundamentalasthe virginbirthor
the authorityand inspirationof Scriptures
.
Therewon't be agreementon everydetailof doctrine.
Neitheris therein yourlocalcongregation.But therecan
and theremust be agreementon the essentialsof the
Christianfaith, and thereis.
On the other hand, I am gratefulto thosewho takethe
timeto ask. Wewill be honestwithyou and will tellyou
the truth, becausewe existto servethe churchand you
arethe church.

9• Wemustre-discoverthat in our allegiance
to Christ,the bride wearsthe nameof

the groom.
It is the husband'snamethat we wear,not the bride's.
Whereis our emphasis- on Christor on the church?
The term "Churchof Christ" meansthat we are a people
who belongto Christ. The churchdoesnot save.
Christdoes. He is the headof the body and is supreme
BUILD
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overthe church(CoL1:18).
That'snot a cop-outfor softdoctrine.That'snot even
the newhermeneutic.That'splaingospel!

10.

We mustrealizethat the enemyisSatan
and not eachother.
Therearelotsof enemies,the mainone being
secularism,
in myopinion.Butwhatwill reallydestroyus
and takeus awayfromour missionis if we decidethat the
realenemyiswithinour owncircleoffellowship.
Surelythe Lordgrieveswhenwe spendour energy
bitingand devouringone anotherwhilethe worldgoes
unsaved.Surelywewill be heldaccountableto Godfor
suchneglect.

11. Wemustdeterminewhat the real issues

are regardingthe roleof womenin the church.
The Scripturesareclearaboutthe leadershiprolesin
churchworship:maleleadership,but not dominance;
femalesubjection,but not repression.
.
In fact,the realissuerevolvingaroundwomen1snot
eventheirrolein the assembly- I justmadereferenceto
that. A greater issueishowmalestreatfemalesallthe
time, not justin the assembly.
· It is unfortunatethat our recentdiscussions
have
centeredaroundthe roleof womenin the assemblyto the
neglectof thisothertheme. One canbe an advocateof the
leadershipof womenin the assemblyand stilltreatwomen
in generalandwomenin hisfamilyin particularin a rather
unchristianway.
I thinkthe Scriptureshaveplentyto sayaboutthat,
andit hasnothingwhatsoeverto do withwhocanpass
communiontraysor reada publicscriptureor leada prayer
or preach.
Weneedto talkaboutthe generaltreatmentof females
withinour fellowship
morethan theirdegreeof involvement
in the leadershipof the assembly.In myopinion,the
Scripturesareclearthat the calledworshipserviceisled
bymen,as I Timothy2 teaches.
It alsois clearto me that it is the failureof mento
assumea properand biblicalroleofleadershipthat has
complicated
thisissuefor the church.

6
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12.

We mustdecideon the way Saipture
shouldbe interpreted.
"Hermeneutics"is the interpretationof Scripture.
It is the waywe decideto give~eaningand applic~tion
to
the text. Historically
we havereliedon a ratherranonal
approachto the interpretationof Scripture. saythat as a
matterof commendation,
not ascondemnanon.
Simplyput, the goalunderwhatsomenowcallthe
"old hermeneutic"is thatwe are to imitatein God'sWord
the directcommandsor preceptsand biblicalexamplesand,
wherenecessary,
drawlogicalinferences.
Allof thiswasto takeplacewitha properunderstanding
of the meaningof a particularpassagewithinitsproper
context.
Granted,the old hermeneuticof command,example,
and necessaryinferencehasbeenmisuseda~timesby.us -:
particularly
in our failureto applyit to the lifeof C~st with
the samevigorwe appliedit to the epistlesand especially
to
the doctrineof the church.
However,evenits occasional
misusedoesnot warrant
throwingthe wholesystemof interpretationout ~oran
ill-defined"newhermeneutic"that maybe moreinfluenced
by our modernculturethan by seriousbiblicalinquiry.
Asan example,is it coincidence
that we developeda
controversy
aboutthe roleof womenin the assemblyabout
the timewe developeddie ideaof a newhermeneunc?
It is certainlytrue thatyou can't biblically
justifythe
leadershiproleof womenin the assemblyby usingthe
old hermeneutic!
Withouta doubt,we needto be moreChrist-centered
in our interpretationof Scripture.But doesthe only~ay to
do that involvea wholesaleabandonmentof our tradinonal
waysof interpretingscripture?I thinknot.
AllI am appealingfor in thisbrieftreatmentof a very
complexproblemissomebalanceand somepatiencewith
eachother. The answerto our dilemmaliesneitherin a
stubbornretentionof our old wayssimplybecausethat is
the onlythingwe are usedto, nor completeabandonment
of the oldwaysout of frustrationoverits shortcomings.
The oldhermeneuticmaynot be allthat bad;the new
hermeneuticmaynot be allthat good. Perhapsthereis
somethingto be learnedfromthe bestof both.

!
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We mustrealizethe powerfuldynamics
of change.
How changeis broughtaboutis extremelyimportant.
The themeof thisLectureshipaddressesthe issue:howdo
you advancea changeless
Christin a ch3:11-~g
world?
Wesometimesresistchangeby labelingissuesas
"unscriptural."Andyet,eventhoughchangeisinevitable
,
howdo you hangon to the eternaland the unchanging?
The attitudeof the changeagentis an important
factor.Whendonein an inappropriate
manner,change
canbringdivision,not overdoctrinalmatters(thoughthat
languagemaybe used),but overthe waythe changewas
broughtabout.
.
The changemayin and ofitselfbe withinthe boundsof
Scripture,but thereis a lackof con~ideratio~
fo~th~feelings
ofothersandinadequatetimeand informatlon1sgiven.

14.

Finally,we mustre-dedicateourselvesto
searchrelentlessly
for truth,whichis revealed
in the Scriptures.
Wehavean infallible
revelationin Scripture.
Unfortunately,
we haveno infallibleinteipretersof th~t.
revelation
: not in our religiouspapers;not in our Chrisnan
colleges;not in our pulpits;and not in o~ eldei:s'm~etings.
Weallsearchwithhonest and openmmds,listernngand
learningand exchangingideasand studyingto th~_bestof
our abilities,relyingon the guidanceof God'sSpmtto lead
us to the lightof truth asrevealedin Scripture.Andyes,
sometimesevenchangingour minds.
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Whatis the conclusion
of the matter?
Out of allthesecommentscomefourquestionswe
cannotaffordto ignore:
1. How is the Bibledesignedto be God'sfinalwill
forman?
2. Wheredoestraditionand customandpersonal
preferencestopand essentialbeliefandpracticebegin?
3. How muchdiversitycanwe toleratebefore
isfractured?
fellowship
4. Whyarewe not growingthroughevangelism?
Our abilityandwillingness
to tacklethesedifficult
questionswill determinethe outcomeof our effortsto
restoreNewTestamentChristianity.
Weareprimarilya churchbecausewe areallconnected
to Christ,the head,not just to eachother. Wemustnever
forgetthat.
Therearemanythingsin the religiousworldthat are
favorableto us if we canuniteand movetogether:erosion
of denominational
loyalties;and disillusion
aboutdenominationalsuperstructures.Whata greattimefor a renewedplea
for a non-denominational
approachto NewTestament
Christianity,
usingonlythe Bibleasour guidein faith
andpractice!
Let me closewithsomeappropriateversesof Scripture
for us.toponder.
Romans14:19waswrittenby Paulin the contextof
dealingwithour differences.
<
<
ut ustherefore
makeeveryefferttodowhatleadsto
peace
andtomutualedifimtion."
In Jesus'prayerof unityforhisfollowers,in John 17:23,
he said:
<
<
Maytheybebroughttocomplete
unitytolettheworld
knowthatyousentmeandhavelovedthemevenasyouhave
lovedus.»
That'swhatwe needto do to be the churchof
JesusChrist.

The Boardof Trusteesof AbileneChristianUniversityis
dedicatedto assuringthat the university
will alwaysbe
true to the puiposesforwhichit wasestablished
. Along
withthe administration,
facultyand staff,wepledgeto
preserveour heritageandupholdthe idealssetforthby
our predecessors.WithGod'sguidanceand blessing,
AbileneChristianUniversity
will continueto succeed.
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